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AWS and IK Hold Annual Dances,
Feature Intermission Crowning of
King of Hearts and New Duchess
bt"",IIr~L\lrhlll;:hh <lud,ru, s,,"tl)' I)....n (....nl.·rl. lIflrr 1><-111;: nuwnrtl 1&1 Ih .. :mnl131 (;ohlr-n
", l>.&n I ',Ill Idl I" rl;,;hl "rr Ib .. ,,,U,,,,ln=: n..t. "14I,tun, 1...~1 l",nor"l>l .. <lul. .. ; ~1I"-/l.Ahl ... ·o",
~,;.'t, .. , 'II>, Ik,tII; Il1d. 11111.111'\\ hOllor..loIr .Inl....; Tun 1h"/1I"'; lI/lll :Ilh~ J)., ..n, "onrl,
It','i" ,",1 h ..,," It..\.1,
'111l' annual Sw(,-elhl.'art Ball, sponsored by the Associated Women
Students. was held the evening of Feb. 14, in the Student UnIon ball-
('(}I'JIlI, 'I'nernv of the ball was "Swinging Sweethearts", with beautiful
del'urttliollS of heurt s and swinging sweetheart silhouettes correspond-
lIighlighl of the evenim; was the evening was the erovming of
the king, Ita)" Martinez, and his
four jack-of-hearts Darrell Merrill,
H:tndall Viekel'Wn, Richard Rich
and Hobert Stanton.
Mllsic was rurmsned by Bill
Jnrnison and his band,
Committees were as follows:
It was announced by Mr. John chairmen, Kathleen Shirk and Joan
:.:, )'",m;:, ll';,:ional director of the
I
. ' '1 ' tl I Fmorv: decorations, Gloria Bills;
t'llll., :;1:.ll'S CIVI 5PI-dCl', ia •
th« n,"\;1 writt en !l'sl for ,Ihe fed· I' t Cont inued on pag!.' 41
t'l';t1 ~.(·r\'~'."'"C').Hmlnatiotl b sched- 0_._
ulr-d lor Man'h!( BJC Announces
SI t;,!enls Wl'.lllllj: 10 lake tills I
'11','1, must mail 1l,H'ir al'pli(":JliOllS IN w N-Ight Classes
bd,,:" F.'!Jruarv :"~J 10 thv E1<-\r-nth \ e
('1\;1 S,,:'\ ie'" !{c',,:ion. :\(J:! F~~'ra! Four new night classes have
Off.C'l' BUllthn~:, Se:ltllp ,I, \\ ash. Ib{~/l adde-d 10 the list of studies
'nllS is a '1uahf)'inl; !.'xaminali'j/l for Ihe M'CUnd semesler, accord·
10 llli a wid.' ':tri('ly of IlOsllions ing 10 A. It Chat bum, dean of the
al Ih" l'ntranet' or Iramt'l' j(-\ el i facultv at Boise Jilllior colll'g(',
Tjl(' 1'<'l1lmission IS parliClllarl~' in· i 1111"\' are management practice,
lell.,t.-d llI,"H'lI dt'siring C'mplo~"llI cou;"'S(' to meet and soh'e prol)-
JlH'llt In "-<'wi ><'CUrlt)' admllllslr,,· , !pms that face busllless exl"CUU\'('S;
IJon sl:lIlslks, Iraining and r...cn,a.lldramalic lilerJ.ture, a course thaI
l\Un' (l,,-,,:rarns an'! all ~('njor slu·, SUf'\'('Ys the field from classical
d"nls mlen'sled m library J'C'ienCC'.IGr't,(,{,(' 10 modem lileralure; intro·
hotll lIlC'1I ;1I1d woml'n, , Iduclion 10 melcorology, a COUtS('
('"mplett' llIformation ~d UPI'll .• Ihat dpa15 wllh chmale, t~mp<'ra.
- I' I' Ilure and weaU1Pr forecaslJng; po-..allon fuml' for Ill' (':\amll'l3 IOn I ' ' ",1111cal c'COnomlc and SOCial lllsll-
an' a\':l1lalolt' in tIl<' plaCC'ml'nl of- Ii l\ltjo~S of conl('mporary Hussia, a
II"" or Illl' (lo'l 0111CC' III ("f,.IIe~;e,rours.' dpslgncod to ,give the stu-
Il!\\ liS Id('nts a 1>l'IIC'r underslanding of
! ..onlemporJ.l)· Russia,
I Thp course in m3llag('ment prac·
Thespians Hold Auditions lll('('s and inlroduCIOl)' metcrolol;y
> ' iWIll mN't on !ltonda~' e\·emnbS.
AlHhljon~ for 111(' 1>('}la l:ill Dramallc hl(,r.lltIn' nnd th(' course
On1";:a \arl<'l)' ~how \\1'1'(' hl'ld ion Itussia will mN'1 on Thursday
FI'\I 12 and 1-1 Furtlwr audilions ('\'enim:s,
\\ ill I,,' held for sludenls \\ ho dId Ulh('r Ili~hl (,OUI'SI'SoHerN dur-
d . 11 I•· 'I Illa~' In" ~.'("Ond sl'ml.'sln will inc!ud,'not try out ~ln \\-ott ( 1",(' ~ • ...... ~. . . . I'Iln1\'IIli: and p.~IllIIn~. photo~rllp 1),
IIrl melnl lind jewcll)'. scienN' and
('1\ ilimtion. l,,'ginning diclation.
hq:inning shorthand, principles of
aN'ounl in>:. l)('ginning typing. SP-
curities as an im'cstmC'nl. busin('ss
Ihl'OrY for SC'Cl'\"tnries, I'('lail 5('11-
1111:, ;"'Iail mCI'I:hallllising. businl'ss
law, principII'S of alh'ertising, of·
fiCC'mal'hin('s. life insurunN', dmw·
ini: nnd \lhlC'print I'('adini:, prin·
l('olllillUNI nn page 4)
Civil Service Sets
Examination Dote
ond Annual Contest Begins For
Dressed College ,Girl At BJC
,Ill II1/' casl
'n1/' sho" IS under Ihp eha!):l' "I
of 1I11' l>t'1lrl l'sl Onw.:a, nalion,~1
.Iramall,'f, so.:il'ly and faculty :1<1·
\ Isor, :.tr, William Shnllkwdler.
P"I(' 01 I!n'sl'lllaIH'1l will l>l' an·
lIoulI(',~1 lall'!' Joan .lor).:I'llspn,
I'l"si,knl 01 p...1In Psi "'1id Ihal
sllHlenls '\ ho wi:;ll 10 tl')' 0111.





'Ilw la ...: ttl' for ch~"1,,:{' (it
t'L:~.,-t·" :1:1<1 ;:hJ! w)th<h-:I\\als
\\dhu.t ~:r-<iitt' \\dl l.l'f_· Fl'!! ::-.""
Ci;,"'" ch:tnt:~·t. ar," In\t&t~!h''d
tf;;"';.;~h ~tUlkiit-s ~lil'.l"-t'r. "-Il~('
'1~:j(';;ll d~ltt- w!}Cn cla\'!o is
d~:{:)i-:(",l pI,. tl~p {'1H' 11ft \\ hich
tt\I' ('!l;U),i:P C:l,""l Pi t't"1;"l\ ('11 111
t:~I-' r,~.:l'~'--;;ll':'~ n~(H."'e tHtlclal
",n"!,,,',,,l1 ~!:<F.l1<ll,,·m:"j(· onl)
u·.n';,:h the rl_~l:l..tti1J··s offw .."
~t I;;~":lt:; a ltct1(h:l/: ~f'(,(~:HI !d~"
n~\-"!(':' \\ hlJ h~t\" "-inl'I,ynph"1r,"
fr";ll thf' (tI~t H'nH"~h'r tllt;st
'l1<1lU'1" th~-M~dUlln~: th.' fH·~t
nit,;:· ~~~~ ..nf lhtl- Clltn-ttl ~('-
n:nld pr thl' ,Ta'!" \\ 11! 1)('·
{< :f;l' an "}--', Stn(knt~ nol
1""''':< 1\1 h"\it, I,:\('I:I'I\<' 01 I~"
q.Il11.J 11h),.wal (""1h"~.ltititl an"
u~i tL," ptnh,ltlon ll~t ~\lHI Sfl OJ'-
.I,: \ .. I"main In <",,111',:.',m\I'1
reln;,.(" thdn'd'l\,es (r,nIl1 tlH" lbt
t,\- .\1J:1I ~
'11 \1'11',;11\5 alll'l1ll111;; utl.kr
I' I :,:~IlIn ""1mainlain ~ati,-
l"cl":~\ l'1:I" WoJ!1 lIl1d nlll'nll,
all .... , ;"1' otIs I.. 1I11~dl,'<'1 \\ II!
h' 1':",1" Ilh II,.. \';\
~' I L,":..(,n I) ~"'I.
I.~~dl .." ~r~!~fT \" ill 1-,,- 1;2\;,t!'l.
~:!~q,~,l'\',.;~t-,f-: fJ---- .. ~ n (·'1,:;.;:1' C;!f;l;' ;..
tt·':1.t;n·,r"t (In i'-l,:('" 'S I
,:c'
Registrar Releases
Semester Totals;. .- ; ,~ t ~" i :,;J (n',~
\'.
,~r('lIn.:1 i-l-J}lc'drl ft';:; ..tl,'!l"!} th:-
;t J.:;'~t ftl:d UI1". at Ho.;, .... J~;n;i\: \'oll.·;,,;P ;-..1:0\\
thaI Ill!' 1\,;ml.·1 cI ,'nll'tlll': 'h)
',.IL_IJ:I<I;: a ~tl;llt'1l1, l'i ~t::1
III 1111' n"ml"1 II;!' 101;11ll"mlon
IIf frnhlllell "I Ill!' I' ~.tl;,q~
.nrn nlll' ]t~7 \\ 'lawn '111'- ~II1-'hj}
tnon~. ,r:J; :!.l"'\ fllf'1l ;lfitl ~1S \\\ ..
, ,;111 1;11", Illl"ll ':~1"'<'1'" ,I,"I"1I1' lI"l1l'~T t;~,
: .. '1,;-';1 nl tty 17 "1"n anclt~ \\ 'i;'" n ·n\!" In·




1" '''\ lOt; 'J!
'II", 1,11"
".'tt 1111: 1 JIJ\\I)
i ,;fj ("Iii lai""
",,',' .,01 '11\\1 all
'd, rttllHlI'illrt'-d
\\"ottH'll
·llu-.';'" fl;:qtf' ...· \\"1" \f"tdic·ti I.~




TIH' \'alh), i'" ItI\\1 11\l' 1111"1,-.. ).
"":1,, !C. 1{1I1;:hl' all' ~tllrll1": l""I"
IlI"tl"l1 Oil tI\l'ir anllll,,1 ~I'lilh:
cami".!. II will , .. ' 11"111!"lld,,)',
FI'hllllll)' :.'1, ill Ihl' SlIllklll 1'111011:
fn.m 7:m lill 1:.',1.' 1'111, !
I '11\1' 1111'1111'I~ "t ;n)' :-;II1I'l\l',' 1I1l.1 \
th"II' \' III I,,' d"neinl: In Ihl' hnll-
mom fr"l11 !l,l.' till I:.',IMI, III 1111·
ditillll. Ih.'I" 1111' mllnr Ill".lhn 1,,'1111: I
"llInm'll. SCI/11I'or IIWIIl 1111': Ihl1· \
111011 1Ihll\ inl:, th., dnrl till"\\', I'i~k~'
walk. l"lrlrnlt "nlntllll:, nIHI II 111,11'
rlll;;l'lllllllh, "
.IoAll 1'11\".·11 1M 1111' 1:I'III'rllll'hllll"
1Il1l1l,with l'o/lIl1ty 111'1111111 1I11111le-lly
Jo \'IIAnt')' III l'h"I1:(' of Ih'l'Ol'lltlnllM•
Iltlllllll tliPllf'R nnd .11111Oh .. llIIIl('I'
will hnndl .. IIII' Illlhllcll)·.
Ill', nm! Mrll, (;0,,101''', MilIlI
M<Kll'tl nnll Dr, Edlr(Rl'lI lin' IIIf'
chnlwnllll'tl,
Nt III at 11M I. MOwn wlth hi. I&rka of JI~ ami
nAY ~IAftlnl\' «('('ftt"f), Ihn "tI\Vly hrown ual l'l,. H"' tb r. Ball. Khown 1..1t to f .... 11 mutor or
\'artllll. l'onulIltt('(\ m"mbN11 for ~ nn~~n n b "tanton Randall DlC\kflnOft, Martin"" loan F.morr.
rN't'montl'lI. l\lIkn wo,.nlak1hUllokr D ~ M~rrll1 l..r. ,,'t\~ ON'( and I..rt ,"'lIllpi.
AWH p",II!lIl'lItl KI\U,INOn Hr f I Af11\ •
, • - ,1 ~ , ' ~~\ '4 ' !
"r.l IiI. i II' l~fr, ,1Irl'rlllr
l'l:nl\\l"tl" llf Up' C ·011,· ...... Clf
~l), \\ \11 III l t Ilip SI.:tl."ul
'n I;" '-I-h 'I;, IH.·.:-(. tn Inlh
""~~!"lIjlrl' Illltt"~',~,1 In nU,·
In( IIltlt '01", .,110" III th ••
itt.. flf 111.lh'l
book ll;n ,\'c"ed,,/(,J
r lre'lii " I' '1'1,,0,1 l,h"tll,:-
rr,l,'iill thl IlI'l1' niP ,uOvell''')
;":I:ttlJ'IH l:unpu" \\'hkh
t,,1 I.., i,t I. ,01IIII'ir I'l'.·lllr ..~
n (lit II:., }I' II LlJllh
r ("If I' Ii, 1"'1'11:,0'1'11 Ihul
rh!" 1111. " "" "1'1",IIIIIlU'1l1
hHn"",\ I", ... tlll'h' I'ktllr<'M
~llhll1 Ih.. 111I"I,,<lU\' IWI'I,,"
dJ1lln!)' I:1, ~'!l, uI1l1 il.
CI nln1i'''I~ 1I1"y I,,' Illlllh- w\llt




. __ , .
----------------_._.,-'--'-'_ .....
IN OUR OPINION ....,
"What a blast!" and "It beats workinc:" are conunvnrs h"cIll! ottl'n
on the college campus,
Are you one ot the students With idt'as like till'S.'
tending college tor the betterment ,,( vour it.lure )lr, t"raak ('ur, wiloul .. otocn 11M
. ". . .. r hi.. ...uarrlL ..b ~.r,('arr ..., .. "'f1IlIII .. "",:::11 ,...
\"bat do you contribute to your l"lass and to '. '.r ,"''''''';': .\tt' .... )UU lWO) is'' ,,,,It ChI' ,..., .. 11....... 41... " • '
you one ot the students who attends class. but I:"~ ,'r p.,n,ell'",t,- Ul
the discussions? Do you just SIt there \\ astm..; urn.' "r:d Ill,'n,') ~ -,-- ~----_ ••-.-~,-,-,---
\\'hen a person attends a collt'''t' 01' UlII\"rslh he- lU';[ Ul:pn,'s.'lon BJC Photographer of the Week
is that when he graduates nt' "~llJ au[um'ltleal1:' l~' In hrn- tur tn,·
better job and higher pay SOffi,' stu,1t'n's k....·p !I:ts ">'lm,m throu.;h· ,-~-~---------
out their lifetime.- However the rnajortty soon !t..rrn that U:t· rUrictlf)f! 1.11'-' trr: ...• man \o\ttv J.;; nV:,Ji3t re-
ot these tnsntunons IS to pn'pa:·,' a p•.rson m"ntcdi\ ;",<1 tll ";IH' f,Wl < •• m.s:r.!" t"c I'n-:k'r.llI~ tilt" .:rapIW:
a background tor the tutCire Coile.;e d,,,-"S nut k":'hl ''''r",m ..... r,. I.",,,';!> d( HJC li tI", 'J!rldotl pito-
thing he shuuld knuw Its /fum .nH:p..,s.· IS t" It'ad, .1 p"rs<,n to tt";,, t'r,:r;t;,rw" ~Ir Fnuli( Colrr lit'
fol' himself, .1:'" I'·"ef' .... ;, nL.:/1t d".....",\ pt!o-
'r~r'lpf~'.. ll tflu f'·oUt-~""
Cpon grad~.ation, the ftrst thUl"; th.lt must bot·d"r:t' \,\!,t'~t ...LI:f';!~"'; , .
a new job is to learn, Tht' 1:~d:\:J~",,j;.llf l' .•.3t It·,.llr~ s"ch tn.!:,,;'S ~lj ,:"rn" .\ fU·.·.t .. p( hLtnt), Itt."' 4tt~·ntJc.-tJ
pany rules, n"::';'.llatll)n~ ,ll~d ~~'rH'r;.d p!"'J("Td:~n" fit· :r~:,.3t U~"'~l ;" in: ~t"nd~,1I1 l[: ...~h "iol'rJ)iII>l and ~t)t"1:n..
what lS eXpl'>("ted of hIm \\.ni-:t' '.\url<:n..; .It tt113 ,~, It i~ ; "'t 11. t;l .\t:"t ~'1 L'.lft.'f;"'· (~fjli··~(· I(~ ft"\.'w:"t\'N
tageous to learn St.Jmethln..::,A ~ht-'h~.stu,,·\-~.A tht' .:':.tr~;( ..l!"d; ~"'-. '.d'.i.,-!'1 ht" 1:1.1""£' i 'h·if" ...• frutn thr I~
he- IS employf'd.. so th~.lt h.> P.":~l~ h,t', t' ,l~ ~A'.>ttt'!' .~:dt·;"·"!'.1r:d'f:-: ~"f n: l' tl·r'~:,lLl rut Phtit,! ...:r~ph~N a4J(JiC't&-
company and Its ptj~JC'H'~ !t 1'" .l>-iiJ \~·r:. PC,I ,".il ·'1 ;>J.!l'h.l<l,,> 1:""1d '.;:·n Hl l".-)..!
read current m.a~aIH;t#S p'.tt:;.~r-:~·,t ;:1 hIS rl"'ld ,t ,r~""~""lt ,n ~!:It r;~' ~!:- I ,i ,.. r,-.,~ h·,·l(j hLi 'lr~t
will know what IS ,:u;r:..: un :r; U", /:-.'1<1 1'.lll"r .' .H;d ,';""li,"; .. " "',' I""'"" ,u .,r""" ..:rllph ..r Cdr 1M nr.St:" ('''Ll·.
In ord.'r tu n'c.·!'..· " B.\ .,. H -" ,h··.:n ..' """,." [11'.,' ""·,,d ,<:..~.- '.:;"" l.t~., ,\11 p«:ha"" for 1lw t'tt'fl(i\ club btld • IOdaI
collE"rie for at i!'dst ("'.1' ;',·dr, ,\ p.',,;"n c' ... j Iu,,' t ••·.·" '.\ '" ,,::,.: ,~"., ... r,.. , ·.• ·Ml.",k <>1' Ii'w ... t\<JO! m«tlnl January I., at 1M haaMt
fol' these four :ears, and k""·:,,..: in a « .. iHI:.. '0' '·W.' .", ••••• t "r .' to- : .'.' 'i·,I,··· •• '"'' 'hr""..:h ha holntb vt I",rry St<~k tl\lnnc 1M ~
tmuaJly p<l)ln'; ',>'1( mont';' H·i'."' ...·, ;• .;rl"., , r~',tr;:. i--":'· !,.,,! t;;d k ~,l;J.·,,,n lu l'la \Ioork ilt the' ~ W\lAwn of 1M InI'ltIJnc plana
it is worth at(,·r.d,n,; t't)lI.'~,' f·,r f',,;c :.·.11.... i.·,'.1 ,,,' <of 'ro<' i....' ',,;,':.'-''':'--.:0- r .. - :HI'I hu "'It ... ~;l~l. ,.t'rt' Ot,Jtluwd to ",1M .~ 10
of procunn~ t'lt:·ttr>r )(Jos. (r,~~ tht" .\t·~lN th,", '.' tn I!"~~":rUt' ~r.·,-',-<\! ,}~ •• : <.lt~· !!~,,,\ ·,.lfr .stud~o in Uo.LW_
of the t'l:Lcat. m f:l>tpr <In,l r; 'n.· .• n,: '-.; '" n." . " II.' t ~ ( .. "11' , .. n.1 In,ll>4 ... l",p, Mr
non-coll~..;t.' ~:-aj.latt" t ..!1i:1nc~:.t.t)..int! ~'''·.411) t' for",., Lt.\ i',· t~~ thr ,>'urn-·
.BecalJSt."1'a.! ,V)t1e·...;~ and .;.'.t·N ....~'''' .IP' 1 •• 1~.nL'.: 'T~)ft. ~ i.l'""lllr-.·,·.t; H~1 {,t",!r "tAuf"k. ~hU-t!
• E'ac~ ,year, er:t.n:i~C(, re"q:Hf(·rr.."":l~,,',tn' r..·f', ..r~,t:.: 17>";'· li.,:~-:i} ,1.[: ' f .ti:~J. 'At·,.__- .'., J tJn-n!li..:r'Jpnf'"T In
• ~Iai(e tht, most f)f the IJppor! ";~;':- :,1/'" h3'," i! :-Llio ; " '·'<r~t' .L'. c! jb:-:' ;,·.~fi :t~nt. ,io~ r"'I~"nut "Aotk
, . I' ,:, tr.,- ,,,,,L.,
" ,","
"If ('.lff 11". "" ''''''-il!'''/1 ...·hkh
·.. ·,·,:.1 "" •., •.", m1n) dt lW(-1 pIAl.I..·; " ..:' 1. , bU. "!r ,'4rT walSTU DEN T S I !"""'(; 'l"'" "'1.·') t..". I/"...."h.·fl"
• t r '(.: .If;·j 'f:r 'h,-u'",,,,·. n~ 1oiI)'''. 1-.'
PAY S2.501:\ TIlE DEA:\ Of' \n)~{E.YS nn.ItT :r"jUtl,,:h,m An,,·h'rl ..,..rttf'hol ...
ft., •. <or r'" :, tlllcn", tn to 1nt'J'A·
FOR rOLf{ TICKf-7!' TO L·",.t1Ir."ro.·r" t,.. l"i< r...... Pl/',
Spring Formal Dance I"'" ''''''~ "1... •
WE ARE TRYI:\G TO GET Dt'KE EI.U:W;T!I:--';
A:"D WE :\f:rJ) A HEAVI' A'~rr::\1 ,,\:\<1':
- TIll' S<JC'laJ CO!JlIlli!tI~'
,~··....,-,...,'--·_,·------I
\~l"&4ry dotl .. 0( tile poUdft,
f1LI"LE MAtt~CAMPUS~





.... :nce1\fAT.,tMI ..... ,...
···-0' .,,:':
BJC ROUNDUP
nfist Scheduled For Appearance
J( Assembly Februory 25-_--.:..._------
I ~l L,",III, IIUliOllllll)'·I· .'
~'ieJltl'[ all,1 director of! 1)("(11"IlrllulII~It'"1 year book.
:piMs L,m.'tt Feb 1'16.1\e-I' All 1I.uthorll)' on space travel,
v.iJl ,P't~. Iwn,'!'ul'lldil)', 11>1'· l..t'Vl1t hilS url:ed that the U. S,
j ltt.lIl ,.,', I" 1lJ::\5 u.m .. !take the lead in launchlnz U ml.!n-
'.'-',llt'" I.'" 1 'I' Le-vitt hi j/llUdl' device into space. Ill' pr'Q.
.r,,' uf the l'(JUn-! poses U mUll - rnude 010011 that
t •• 1 etSlrtJn(l!rwrs. [would circle tltl't-ltrlh;
" ll'C"1I1 ill\en-\ Whell he _peaks here, Dr, Levitt
.. 't ••11 ,(un' dock. iwill *,xplure the many huzurds rhut
: . ,I ,.~, ••tlll<lll)' 10: face man in his etrorts 10 under-
.:"c:., III \U ~pacte', . lilk,' interplunetury tnl\ ('1. U~ \\ "II
,r;\""'I'!d/lt'IUI)' liS 11ll' ·In'lIll'ndou.!l advances ul-
.. '" Ilt,l 1<1 ,h"\\ n'ad)' lilli'\<' II)' forwlIlt! - !<..oklllg
•. 1,:,. "I lim.. M'l<'nli~1s IowaI'd thai l:oaL




Iranian Speaker Former Students
Among Enlistees
library Announces Addition of Books
U)' t:ldon Jlt'ndr)', Staff ltt'porter
1--~---~-~----
!'\~W 11bnl f)' bouks cutalo;;u('li ai,
Hois<' Juniur colk,:,' dudng the i command; shows the greal lIurekn
1 1
Ilob..rt L)'nn JloUf>e, former BJC
1'1l~1w('('k \\('1'''': I lal war I' UN'S upon a commander studenl, recentl)' entered pre-flight
SAn t'rAn.-l..-u Un)', ")' Harold' whu h.'lS l:re.'al lo\e and a(ft'Ction lraining al Pen!>acola, F1u" after
Gll1lum, is an Inl,'re·.linl: story for his h.-lIow man, It ullio tells receh'ing his appointment as a
UlJ<lUt San Fnlllcbco's l>;,)', which aoout lile in the ann)' and Ihe nan!1 a\'ialion cadet.
brlfli;S In colurful Ulands. IIght-, .:ent'ral l:iVl.'s his vit'ws on our H(.' successfully qualified for Ihe
huu~~, !I;:hom., ) "ehts. cargo .' '
11
' .• I J .} n l'fl'k'nl da)' I'lepare'lill(·5S. 11 tJlOuld ,ilppOlnlm(.'nl after passmg phySical
S I /'5 anu ,X"U~ .. s UI'"n 0 1 iItd......r \\hu I"lllt Ill<' (;oltlen Gatt' pro\I,}!' inlerestlng re·adlng. I and menl",1 examlnalions at the
l,m1,:('. 11 IS 31)(I\JI Ih(' 1I11'1i of Th .. Atlantic: The Jlblor)' of .. n Denver nal'al air station. Upon
• )C11l"1~, !l~hel1llt'n. lum:"hon.'men; O,'..an. lly Ll"onard Outhwaite, eun- compleling flighl training, House
I k "111"1\,,1 >:ol.'mlll1·nl ",·r'" j("" and malOne 11k In Illt' depthS of lains infonnalion on Ihe hislorv of wl1\ IJe commissiom'<l ensim and
'11,,1 b"·,,m ..... ,,'n:llIl)· lu IntllUlll Ila' 1.001)'. . '. • . . . .....,'un,,,1 III I."tl<!oll "h"l'- II" .penl . ' Ihe AllanOe oCt'an. Its slruetules. lake hiS pla('(' \nlh Ihe f}c-el s sea-~ I 1)11:1:10' tIl oI .. rl<'lIo. 1.1' Kathlc-en. .,' . "::, ),'~r> HI. Ihl- t!ll'!<;m:lh<'.M. 'f'\.'''-~ .. I' . . '1' I ,lJehauo.r am! meanlng. raelS an' all' team lor ,;0 months as:I na,'al
'.' ~.~._ ,\(On)un. 1~ un .·,XCi lnt: _5 ory j _ _
In 1:'}(; !>Ir lI:unnnl ....lull. al.,ut Jerl,!l" thl' llell'''l>t ellv 10 prond''\! oil hoW Ihe ocean was ·.'l'·lator.
"I"'n;.' "1;'\ Ilw l"y,HI1>", v.!liel1lh'~H' Ix-t:ll tt:"''''',l'Cl-<1 and (·'xca- discol't'rro and uSt.'(! b)' ":ifl)' ('X-, i...·t. ~lat\· .-\Ik .. "Lanl" (,ano
...;a /"-,!>!"h ....1 III l-:n;;I,,::,j ,,;t\<,1 'nll' lombs \\ hicll cam(' 10 plo!l'I'S. ,\ hat !>llips w('n' us,'\!,! of Boise ~'ntl)' complelel eight
1,
'1 ( I f' n II 1 '1 f 'I I I I I 11 I 11,1 \\ 11 Ill" . \H'>('ks of ":isic \I'ainin\! al Ihe" .j_.'" '" .:u..,: If' .ru,' ''1110 " I I,: I lall' ",'{' Ut;. ,',- wh,'ll" Ihe)' \\ert' Ilwanl 10 ;;0 and ..
II... nwldl.. ...ill, !>Ir. llanu;1\ I, ",'n..,j \'alt'l.b},' Itlfonn:,twlI \\as \\hl'l'\' thl' ' aCltl:.tllv landed. 1l0\\ \\'ornl'lI's Aml)' Curps center, Fori
'.IF;11\(.r;.t ....l ~"'" 1> t(\ ('I ('u!"n:,~l.\1.. :111;<'<1 abo"l Ih,' hf" of Ihe no- ).' McClellan, Ala. She was graduated
1\11\. /""'rl; •. ,""~11 J;~'I:'("(" 11,:r"r. imll,hc p,"(,p:'- uf Jnlcho TIll" lown Irade l!e\elup,"(I. huw Ih,' winds from Boise High school and at-
I.HI r.-("nn ....... 'lvun:C' Idlab}il.a'I'\la, '\lf1'tJ\lIHlt,,1 h}" n sl.,.m... wall and curTt'nls of.the Allanll(~ hall' lend('li BJC.
1,,,'1 ... ,,11"11\" llall<)n~llJ, ..n 111',1f"\)·. an,1 1Il",I .. 111")' 10un,1 "\ ltl ..m..' 01 ;1(((,<,,, ..1 1\, 111,1(1)', hU\\ man
.1.11"m ··n\ ......· 0ll<1 II h(,,1 d otht'r \" \\ "1l."n;1I1l111 ..1 C(1mm~lllll>' kana'd of the slructUfl' and b,..-
rr~.)l:HLr,," hr ~,jd. "arv 1}!:l~:'dlt1/:! 1-\:lth1<"'('fl ~{~nYlln, uuthOf. 1~ the havl0r arl-" aI~o dlSCUS.s.N.l,
Ill .. \H! aId \11,>\ "n·.1 l·d'\t'·/l Ill<' I .. II . I ,t I f1"'n:.1n (;.;11 "r,,1 II... M"'.!l!rr. i ,hn-clor of I(lt' n\l~ 1 • (' 100 U (;r ..at .\,h ..ntur .... In ~I ..dldnr.
",,;.an I '\rl"h;) ... ,l",:) al J"nJ,,-,lr'm anti hll' <'liiled h)' $:Ul1u ..l J~appoII anti
i t.....n ,l1n,,'lll1,: "l"'I·"llons lor Ih(' H ..ll'n \\'rit;ht, c<mlalns ';'0 ,eke·
II",! fnl' ) ..."n Ijllns on lanullS ph:"es in Ill.,. Iwld
SuMI ..r: Thl' :\I,'II1<>rl.., of :\lath- uf nwdlclIle. "D1l' indl\ldual sekc,
..\\ n. ItW~\ ..)·. C('IWlal Mlllhl'w lIOn, b)' lamous phr:.1ci:ms I'an;;,'
. J(l,L.:\\ay. Ih,· aulhor, Ix,rlr;.Ys hllll.
M.1I ill hi5 rarly hI .. on Ilw lon"I)'
I'hlln,· :~-j'! II•• ;',\ Y:-: F ...1IUn"l >i"'akrr ar Ih\> )""1' • nnny I,,,h III Ill<' wnl ,'atnl'ln;:,
/,,;~ 1Il",lh .. ,I>.".1 \\'''rk. >i.,nwI, ..1 b) hlkln,; an,1 1,,~('kH1;'; O\)1 on Inps
.'./.~./'-.."" th .. Inl<·r·r."lh ('ounnl "'nmll!t ...•. Ih,>1 r:t.p.~I.....1 hun fOl' hI .. in till'
"~_. ,.",-_ ~:~ \,;11 t ... Hah-bl \\',IH;ltn -,_ ~~lfltkr· ""lrI' •• I"" IU,I,:\\ a\. ,,"tlm'" hi. HI<'
r Till. 1:01 ~1I11()n'O: .dl. "f Ill<' T,·mp: .. lmarPI,t:! in
....11'-n •.. I .. U .... _ 3<' ~i"".1n ... \\'""hln,:lnn l al \\'..,.1 1""111, hI' fatlurrs ," all
Hal,I,.:';ll"kl ....'n I' ill 'i"'"k \\·"d· i athld" al1'/ ht. a.-hl,,\(·mrlll, /IS " dan.
" ...~,b" 1II,,1 '111'lly!-ly 111 Ih .. m"nl· i ,to,kllt. ..h'nr .1110:"1' awl ~un,la~ ,\Ih .. rt t'nl\ .. tln, hy H"yml)!\ll
In;; :Hltl n!I,·IW.Hl , ..",,,n' III~I t>cll,.,l 1".1dH'r. II<- It'll. of hi. !In.1 \\'"lh'I", JI, I>,nrays a ;;r1"at man
\"1"'" \\ III I", .. 11 Ih .. <1:tr...n:·nt I or Anwl'kan hi,IOI·Y. ,talt'"m:ln,
"'1"""\' d Ih .. J ...\\I>h n'h::",n i1 <1lplomal 1I1H1ffltallcll·r. 'I'll!, hOOK
'nl<" labbl 1....... 1\,,,1 hit It III. i It'r, Ilratt Holds RC'C;1111. h'lI, not only nl Iht' hll' ,,( lIll Ill'
"IHI ~1111. <1"':1<" ..... {rllm II .. hl'·\\ I . II
l'ni
lln
".11 .. ,:". 1.. '11\ \dlldl h .. "al; !>Ir C I;nffllh Brait Ill", a I'"
"nhm,,1 III 1,,',1 II .. \\a' 1(,,,,1, int .•, Tlir"h>, JUI1I11\1')·:.!1 in Ih ..
nah',l rp.m Ih .. \'1111 ... 1 Statl" ,,,1\ ..1 i 1\,,1 .. ' JUlllur ('<,Ile;;" lI\Hllt<ll'iul11
dla!'lal, ... ,h .... lln ~ ..w"orl. HI",tl .. i F ..nlon,,1 ""loi~t5 Wl'r't' (;I"ril\ HIli •.,
bland. An~1r ...... ·II~1 ll. cOllll1llu\nn !"n:nni,l; 111"11)' Fukhl'r, !'ianitl.
111 Ih,· Illlle,l SIal." chnPlnllll\~ _ ~.~ Lorl""" FI.lll'r, "lnni.l. 1111,1liar·
"""'l'l'l'''T"T""T"''''T.''TTTTTT'''."TTTT" .I>all\ 1l1'ltl. '''l"rano
L-r.ll y, ' . ill (;"nl1"I1U n ..llnt<1 al . '" ,rhone !·tM. ~I / ("0'1'. IIf til'" 1"\\)' 11(' I~ nlSll n
~.'
'/ 11\1'11\1>,'1' or Ih ... Sol\~ (.f th .. Anwr,
\can n..\olu\lOIl, nil nu,,('\alltlll 01
Jl'wlsh I'hllJllnlll~ of IIIf' t'nltNI
SIlItr5,
Hnhhl S:tlHlt'r1UtIl 1t<·1I11't·' Oil ('<II·
k;: ... ("lIntl""". \H1l1"r th ... nll~JlIl"("
of th,' Jrwl~h (1ll\utnlllllln 1I0,·\l'ly .
LIlII ..n'" Flsh ...r. chnlnnnn of tht- I
rVt'nt, sl\l<l nil stu .... nl •. atnff nnt1
fnculty II1rl11h('\1I AI'" hlVllt<1 tll
nill'nt\.
.\bl"l JIlJ"""'1O 11Ullll."\'i ....-U5
'~'jl'.t .' ...·.1k,·!' al " lundw(lll .;h .."
"I Ih .. :-;IUt!<'nl t'n:u!\ lJul1t1l1\.: l;ul
S.IIIl"I.}·. F,·" I:" ror Ihl:' Iranian
.tt.t!ent.1t nlh"ndui ..: BviH-' Jun:ur
t:-(iHrt-:~ 1ft· .'ll~j AtJok ..• Fn.t-i)'. Ft·\)
n. III In }:I:"lill'" Ix.,IIIlC;,1 ,,,,,,,n.
O!B}' ...l~l":l 0:1 tllt· '1.\ ['"~t'li :-lund
Ibm:"\! "'" vonl Ul ·1"<'h"l'u!I.
'llf'.d «th-.--nd('"1._1 .all ..\r%\ct'1c.::sH mi).~lon
I-i..~h')fjl In hit h~1ti~~(·eH,)' b(,,!{jl'· ~:u.
lh-t: (j~l tlJ 1.J1tHliJll \iJll\t ..n.lty
~lb.., Sh"rr)' I'un·l ....fanner BJC
student. enlisll"d [)<>C, 30 in the
Women's Aml)' Corps and reported
al Fort ~tcClellan. Ala .• on Jan.




fn'!n early In'almenl of tIll' sil'k A ISh I h-
10 Ih" latest l11elhods of 111(-<licaI, nnuo (0 ars Ip
The (':111:1 We.xl memolial seho!-
an-hip i, ;:i\· ...n :lnnu:llI)' 10 an in-
l'"min,; sophomol't· ;:id at BJC by
tht' A. A. U. \\'. 11 is baM"tl on
Sl'holarlo-hip. pal·tlcipalion in cam·
pus acli\ itit's lind 11l....-d. Amounl
of th .. l't'holarl'hip has \'llril"! but
It al\\ays '"0\('1"1' al lea,t luilion.
fe('s and bOOKS r"r th,- year.
Any girl \\ i~hin!: to I...• consid-
"n,,1 r"r this seh"l:\I",hip is nsk"d
,In i,llIal, 1,,:1 11\1'hi,luly of II ) 0l1l1,:
nalion lIS int('f1"SIS all,l amhl- ,10 111:\1,(' all nppllt'alion in wtiUn;.:,
. II tl I t' i ~:I\lIl,: her ;;rack poilll her campus
tH\flS. as \\(~ n~ H-' ( nUlln 1(" (-"on· ! . •
, I' .. I ' . lal'll\ltit's :lIld 111'1' n{'('(1 for h('lp.
flicl \\ Ilh the ,ntts 1 empll't·. iTIlt' :lpplicalloll should I... in \'I..'an
,Tunli!,s","!'" "ffi,"· 110 lalt'r thall
Rn', Kerns Speaks :,\pnll.ll(,S.
1\<'\ "/1"nd Hohel'l " ..aI'l1S from i 'l1w , ..It,,·ltOll of Ilw rt'Cil'ienl
thr SN"1l1l1 I'r ..-sl>~·tl'rjall dl\llyh 11\ 111 ll(' mad,' hy Ih,' Sl'ho!lIf'l'hip
1t,,1 Ihl' dt.\otlonall\(·r\lc ...·s F,·h. Il\('<ll1lll1llt<',. !l11(1nnllo~ll1c ..~1 nt ('tlm,
nt th .. BOIst" .lulIl<lt' l'(l1Jl';:e IIl1dl'! 111<,11(..'lIl1'nt, Mrs. L 1". poulson
I h'
101111111durin.: tl1I' hrrak. iIs ..hall1\1al1 of t e ('<ll1\tllltt('{·.
car ..•.
'nus I"",k " :l,hln·"",,1 nol (111)
10 Ih<' yU'IIl;': 1'<'01'1,' \\ ho an' mak-
ill,: a .-al,' .. r of mr·dl("ln .. , hul 10
11\1' ,I \Hit-ill an,l prnC'licill'; phpl-






~ :\ ')WHO IS SHEt7t7 ;
: ,/ GLAMOUR magazine wants to :• •• know. Cast your vote for the •• •: best dressed girl on campus. :
~ f, \ Shoeould be on. 01 tho ~
: 10 B•• t o,..... d con••• QlrI_ In Amerka' :• •
• I vol. for •
:/;Y :·7 •• •
:' Return thlt blllot to :••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
!i II I It T A J. A 11 N J) r: It r: tJ -
.. I I: " r () It A (I r: Il t1 CI M (1 J •• : A N r: u ,
1)..)\\1,'''''''' , '(Iil'e I'lanl Prlvt'-In llranch
~ l!.t"". It 11th A Yort Rt.. 130. "liIta Av ..
.•UUUA~ •• "' •••• ···& ·· ·•·· ..
... t4"I 11 UI •••• ••• •• .. " .. t .
••••• H : tt _ ••.. •.. • .. ·"" • 4;
~totc Borber and Beauty (oUege
I
I'honc; S.ltfll
ItPa)'lI To l.ook Well
Cecil's t~\
BARBER SHOP711 I(laho
12 1'7 BlWAJ)W A\'
I)1';U.MANEN1'S - $.1.00 nnd up
lIAlRetrrS - 75c
----"'our Chain To Bt:<n'C' \' ou
........ H H'It._ t H ntt,tt' ••Itt-t tt •.
Coach BLenkl.':. ctJnuT1pntpr! th,\t
if B..JC f'ljq!d ";fJ!1t th," ;..:,jn~f·'i i1r1
BJC A-S:"Ot':\,CES the mild th,'y ",>·;id 'till L.. Ir:
IContinller) from page 11 t"fJntpnfJ'H'"l (II!" thp 1f';t.i:;Uf' cro ....n
dples of economics. mtro<:hction T I
to public speakinK. foundations to' rll! lJ,J.,)cr:> ,",en! .;.I.en ~luf1'1J.j.
eduC'"dtion, remedial En:::lish. fresh. and T""sday off and hilrJ It:.;h t
man composition creative writm,' \\f)rk')!Irs th., rest o( th.. ",p"k
tx'ginning electr~nics, physical I':;~Blank: ..y 'a:d that the>' ~ho':!<1 all
o!Oi{y, g('mf)In~y. rocks and min- h,I' p'sted and In ;.:r)<;() shap.· ror
erals. tlC:.;innin;.: tal1orin:.;. clothin:.;
and altera tions, advanced t'ailor. t h~' l:rnI (1\ f' ;.:arr\f"~ 1)( th,' ~1·a.:':fJn
in;,: mathematics revipw. fn.'shman
mathematics. orchestra'. si:.;ht Sin,,·
ing f'lr choir memb"rs. s'I'lilr"
dancing. prin"iples o( .\m ..:nc;m
foreig-n PfJ!le)'. henf!ral P~J cno!rj::':',.
child psycholo"y, introduction tl>
the sll!'ial seipnccs. marna;.:'" ;,r.d
fami!.y life. and Spanish for In·....'
In((,nnatinn on tuition fees f'"
th,. l~JlJrSh mal' be ()htain~'d (rom
th,. redstrar's office.
S T (. f) t; ~ T S !
WI- lIan- t;",rJthioj(
in ..hrl-to l1lu.tll .. &: rl'('ot,L,
f 10m.. or th,~
"BIG GUS"
. B J C .R0 U N D U f'
LeffermenReturn
. '\. •.
__ TheBQlsc Broncos. defending
[Ieugue track championll, will haw
slx returning lettermen to form .. -~---_. _.~._---- .....-,..;.-..;, I
• BJC Broncos returned from a five-day road trip with a conference rhenucteus of tht; team for 1~3S1,..--.--.--.-------- .....- ..1
record of six wins and two losses, having dropped two ot the fow·[o.'xperil'hL't'd BJC members In- STU DEN TS !
road games. The trip was a rough one that carrled them thl'Oul-:h . . . f'th' n.• 't f t' . ,..- .
southern Utah and included four games in five days, . elude: LoUlS Thorne, \Ylnner. u t~' IV"II IltCll Q "" ........ . I,. h I I h dles I I.oL(·" w ~ . of WOIllt'U to ·"t your tleko& 101'. .
Boise played the first game without the se.t'Vices oC sturting gUard. ,ug an, ow LU' ~'. ~ "~ •
Dale James. who was out with a sore ankle, : also a member of the &;I)-yard re I . thtlltprluC funnal.
. ,'", I.' ron os at Price Utah th .. roost of the tav toam i: Dennist>rkt' .:amdllllCl·1 'fill' ,~"!" larto f:!.:JO.
Broncos Split Four-Game .Road Tripi
Record Stands Six Wins, Two losses
Carbon colle<,.:e Golden Eagles. Boise _~ot ,dO\\'rl,t~~ E'~ll'S. ,16-45. lut tile SSo-yanl relay t ..am: Jim liurt'd uf .. rood ... ",. Duk"a.
i in a llglit game Wll/I'm'ttw last I• . :Store\' who placed second IrI ttle UUlCtUQ 'and hl. bandwUI fura.
AWS AND IK HOLD DANCE i ~mute or play. Pall! LOIH'I)' \\,IS )., .~', > ." , • • • • • l"h til...m.wok',
(Continued Crom page II ih~gh ;scot'er fOI' tho Broncos wIlh ,-:'\..) ,IId ~d~h ,:nd \1 db '~~SlJ~ I~.'~I:-. ~.Th.,..".d)'wll-'yUuo:"'''~'
publicity, Bevel'ly Assmussen; tic. I 1_ pomts, . , btl' ut th~ Imll Ctolllj ham. !cD"".1 ran be.< fllcurNl h UUlMIIlb ..
kets. Judv strawn.'. programs, EI-I, Tues~aj' nt.ght ttw Bn.Hlcs .1l1Ll\ed1.\t>l'!'nilthY• who placet! third UI rh.". \IUll'" ..d.. uf tk~kllt ..
eanor Warnstrom and Betty Jo i on to, EphraIm. Uti'h. trw huull' ot :!:"{) ..yard sprint and run on tlll' (; ..t yuu,," t0d4y.
Passe"" king selection Nancv! the :snow eollegt· l3al1;';l·rs. Snol\!.... . . I'---------------JI", , ., _'... ~ II . '.. j1'i.'ilJ teurn; Ch"r!es llu>-:ht'iHlk,. \\ttl'
Lamb and La\'ont Lowel')', : \HI~ stop~u co I by a bUI'C' alta,'k, ,
. • . .·led by Bob 1\1e1'\'" who. nt·ltc·d a I r.ll1 hlllh th,' !'.>;l.l ,wd tn" m:1..:
GOLDE:" 1 Ll )IE BALL . I ·x> . .. ., Icoo _;;7 points. 1lit' [Ina.. ;;('UH' !"l';j \"
The annual I.1\:. Gulden Plume' was Boist' 67. Snow ';7 i '[';1(' 'lIr!' reIUI"nill" \"'I"ht rr~l:;
ball was held February 1 In the The Broncos t .... k :I'l-. an l.l "c' "f i. J ... b
Student l'nion ballroom The 1'i11 . ,~ .11\111 t,.. l.illTy Blld'''ul1.. . ) d nu-galtlt..' day 'it \\ t'llnl'::iday tlJ ,
Rhodenbaugh txmd PI'!.J\'lded the n'st fOr the rem'llln..; t"u c;urn .." ",.,1. plltt",- lrl l,u! }"iLl" h"
mUSIC. 'rhursday ni~hr Hl)LSt' nUl iot'l l!:~,,·t
During the intennission, I.K·s a hut·shoolin:.; ,'; .,', 1\ h"n (',,!lc':';"
and the new pledges were inlm- of South"m l't:tll ,"t:1 uf tho"1[
duced "nd new duchess. Sandl~l shots and hand,·.! 1;"..... :1., t,rsl
Dean. was crowned. I,'",:u., loss iH ,,)(;
The dance was pceceeded by a The :.;ame \\ CIS ,.:"",." !1':.1o ti,..
banquet for all I.K.'s and pledgL's ,cut'e would ind, ..·a!l· ('Sl: ",'nl
at the Plantation loungs. Mall} mto a delay In..; ..;arrh' '\llh II·.. ·
ex - I.K. members were present. rnlflllles left ;1I1d " II'. "·p.,,,,t 1":101
Speakers at the banqut.-.t \\"t....re ~Ii- forei!l~ BOlst, tlJ l:lKt' dl.Hh·~·S rf:"lf i 'I1H' t_"-L-.k,·n),J.il "'i.' ..lso(l 1.1...,,,!IJ'.\fj
ren Alde.....">Qa. past duchess: Bob rpstlltt~d In "ii''-t'ral !Jl{].t"k h..l...h.t·~\: jr-~I.\'lf~~ t·l·l '<'i:A' ~1.1.1Cl ~_t:,· [l4.tu:~
Stanton. past duke; and Dr Canl, fill' esc :"all ,lSi'" a:.', ""~1 !'•. '''Jt '" htl
nero faculty a<l\·isor [)lXlt' eoJlt.~-';i· thi',' -';l.lnt kdlt.'r 'lr r"fl'.' 'lr:,ft'r r:~t' 'iot.;M·r··~,.·ll;;n H{ th~_'
The hall. l'ompletei\' dL'Cul-ated lh,' Ii'a:.:ut,,' "I~ n')l"" Fnd,,~' .".•..I.l. . ,"' ,..It·~; !~,\_. ";,nlO",
by Ih:. members. was done in thn'l' lJI.,;ht In a hal'll t"lle;ht C"Hl!o:SI
shadL's of blue and was Ii','hted tJ\ BOise gawed an 11·\."nt I,·.,d .. t '\",'",,1,(,.: t.) ('"".'11 .";II;;·h It... ,
soft blue lamps. ~l"ny nSludenl~ Ilalfllme bUI trlf' .·fic· ..·!., I>r I. h.' 'll' P""f>'Il,; ..lf1d ,',1',·,,,,,.; -1·'lli:e,,:,.1 be i wll! r"i.n~...nt IlJC in til .. I14tl<:!n41 fl)\.\ko
and faculty members commenll'd to.,; lnp began to ,h."" <11.1'11'/ Ill,·. "", ''I•..to! \\:'. :""';:,, '.\":;';','1.1 ltl ,'lJtlh...,t and lh....thr .....~Irt. f('ffi~·..iCarbon
thaI the decorations st'l a new hi;.:h ,'nsutOg' pen"d ..; lfl" .:)m I'.";' 'n,· rl!'~l ,>( \! "...11 lit,: ttl .. 11<",.( hh:tl •."t nurutJ«T fJ# iSftf;lW
for BJC dane£'S. At lOll'lmISSI"n. \\'Ith 17 .;.:.."nr.h Il'it. til,' .;.•,,,,, ...... ·.or.~ ',.11l I...• f\lnn-r·.·.l'·. .;1••••• ,
'11:'(' I~,t}l'\#" n:rw '.\,Hlt1«'r n( ill."', "". ;11" \~". ;70;
Ron Barton. an I K. of ·:;.-)-"56, san~ \\,'a.:; tlt'ofj ~ t tio-t~ j BUISt' flad ptl ~
t\,\'O nUlnbe-rs. .'i('Slon of the hall \\-Ith unl} ';'P'.Prl '~"hl!t' dpJprHfl~: .·!'"".'n Lur j"4r, ~G;:.'~~~t~~::~t~::it:::r:::5:~
The committe(l heads for tht1 seconds remainln".: Tht' hall .l• .j'i ,....;1; t:.I'.P ,)~"d'r--; n:~'n p>t'~rrun;;.:
, pro<;;ram were: Tun Thomas. dance slappt.'<:\ frorr! :\le( '"nt's hand., :r,d :n th' .,pntl': Tlw) ,n·'j·.d.' 1'"..1
band; Richard Rich, puhltclty; Fred BOlS,' n"t(.,,,,,,\ r"ntr!)1 "Ith til,..,,' [",.".:'). :\!l\'k'·)'l'tlJ!·t. !:.A. ,";["11,
Rensmeyer. h:m;.:hts banquet; ~Ir· ;('cond.s ktl t" play. ,\t lhl,; p",,:' . t"n !~.If,dl l",·k,,,,,,.,,tl. I'''y :\lilr, ,
chael Short and Duane ~IcCracken. I ,n.·/ 'I '
decorations: ~Iike \\'ozmak inter. it lechni":1i (o'J! (Ill' '/..·b" of Ir,.. .," Itl ""t '.••." ,n·t ConJ,JI\
.. ( . "'lmd ,. --1'"1 .•. r !'., .•.•..•. ·.\",·· ..tffilsslon;;J.ry \\'·a)mire. program3" --.' ~. ., f,l!t, .L..,t!!l.<\,
and in\'it"tions; Bruce Taylor. nf.....· [)l,'(J,,'s ""pt;un 'lank 'h ... ,hoot 'rd
duchess. and ~liren Aldecoa. ";,,n· [lLX1 ... ""n iiI t" tin ;-~-~''''''~.....cJ-~~
eral chairman.
st;(·o:\,O .\SNlt,U. t:OST ....sT
. '. ..; .,."













1£ Cae sal' 'Wel'e alive today_




Six fOlTrler ~tllllpnl~ ';( BJC nrc
listed on th .. (illl t(lnn ~chol8stlc
honor 1'011 r...I'·llwd b)' On'l(on St.
collew.'. TIH'j' an! JO:UI Butler. '55.
56; lIarim I' Llldlle 1\:itl'llenll '54.,~~ . .
;>.1; Hlilph ,\\f.·ry 1'1Ir.('S. '54.·S.3;
Cnrl Franklin Olx·nchnin. '51-~~');
Gary Ncbo/l Ward, ·...";.·.ii; WillIam
Edward W ..hl.. ·~1J·51. To Ix' "'.
tldble for honnr roll li~lin~.· stu-
dent. mUlIl mak .. tit "'a~t II fl·fllll.~
8\,('ragc fflr thl' tenll.






L. Rouw Men's Wear has
the best .. I.ctlon In 801.. I





and 'h. ewcltlng new
Cra';'''''n A,my S"lp."
They',. all a'
'fDe
222 Northlth
MI~'VilAI
=
